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" It pleased God by the foolishnes of preaoh-
Ing to ave them that beheve."-I Cormâthians
i21.
St. James the Great, whose festival the

Chnroh of Christ keeps to.day, _diffeèa from al
the other Aposties.' in- this, that his life fals
altogether within thàt district of history which
is covered' by Holy Scripture. Èo was a son
of the fishernan, Zebede,, and, tgerthor with
his greater brotherthe Apostle and Evngeligt
St. John, he obeyed our Lord's eall'on tho se"
of Galilëe to becomé His disciple in tioe- early

part of the year SM' ,i the springf'4thé fol-
lowiing.ear hé was chosen to be bu ofÈthe
twelve Aposties. and some months lat ie wit
nessed the mirai lous- raising of the 4aughtoet
of Jairus. .Another yearpassed' and,hether
on one of'the spurs of Hermxn or more p'rob-
ably on sone ali ele tion ait the su
Tabor, St. James;i esed the trnsfigaion
of our Lord. That as yet their great privil.
eges of intimate companionship with the
Divine Redeemer had not moulded the charac-
tors offthe sons of Zebedee into full accordance
with our Lord'a will is plain from two cireum
stances. When Our Lord was setting out on
Bis last journey to Jerusalem, and had on Ris
road to pass through Samaria, certain Samari-
tans, with their .old jealousy of the Diviely-
ordered worship at JeruBalemrefused to roceive
him, Hiscrime· in their eyes was that he was
going to worship at Jerusalem, and not at Geri*
zim. Jamesad John- begged our. Lordî like
Elijah; :to calown fixe from Reaven to c.on-
sume these À ähospitable villagers, and they
were rebuked Tor;not knowing that spirit they
were of. And again, at thé end -o this same
journey our Lörd had been ocouraging Ris
Apostles to encounter the troubles which. were
immediately before them, by the promise that
they would hereafter sit on twelve thrones,
judging the twelve tribes of 1sraël. This
promise raised the question, 'who would sit on
the thrones nearest that of i Ring? And, it
may be, that the sos of Zebedee at thistime
felt sonie jealousy of the sons of as
8.:aG itw-mý prably thu a prom Ise 'Whieh

amesnd lhn to ask, throngh their
mothèr, Salome, that they Ixight sit on the

4riglht h)aud. and on-.the 1ofyrôf the xing.
:Thgey werè toId ,that thoy 8bô uldt indeed aar
t t suffeg, but no encouragement

nwaa give f tieù, t lookfor any esp0i8l pro
,ýeranente in'Jihe future, eioty. Ii-IS prýb!bè

ilt~ s 1 ii. thé' sarli 1 theo 4Ëostlee, -BL

- -

ôSn.óo Ën W.' * ,ati'tis3 time the inore S'm- jirit had mnelted out of it the alloy of inipati-
ne andeiretîb of the brothera iand lad once orambition which had bhfore cdisflgurëd
more'ha" là ha to do With the potition for it. And let us, then, on this bis festival, thihk
fire-fro Heavenated dithethe petitionfor the: of bis work as a preacher af the. faith; abd in
higher seats ii the K'igdom. With;hisbrother order to. do so, let us place ourselves under St.
and St. Pet'erphe>wasnear otir Loid duringithe Pa.ul'à guidauce in the text.
àgony-in thegarden," and. thon, -if we except St.'Paul is, no doubt, imediately intreated
tire mentionofihis . naie among those who in. Corintli-a scone of work. very different
met for prayer:inithe upper.ohanber at Jerne- from any on whidh we cai su pose that S
alemi on~thre dan ofAscen'ion, ho disappears 'ams evelaboured. But inithe eafl Ciris
froin histo'y until r his maityrdom. In the tin time a.. "the Apostolic workmn had, toa
year'ofôòur fjord, '44, hé came -up to Terusalen. great extent, oomnon experinces;' andiSt."Pani
for: the Passover. Ris impetuous, oharaoter, is thinking of'all who had beein tise dorking
now sanctified and devoted to the- propagation for Christ when ho Baya thdt it lad pleauid
of, tiei faith, marked hum ont as a lending God, by meana of that preaching Wbfoh the
Christian whose reinoval would be agreeable Corinthians thoi'ght so foolish to save them
t.ther-enemies of Christianity, and accordingly that believe.
Herod Agrippa arrested him, together with St. Now, what was the preaching referred to?
Peter, :andî to the satisfaction of the Jews, as The word might be fairly rendered "the-trth
woll'as'his own, slow him with the sword. preachod," for St. Paul ie not thinkirig of the
Tie:narrativeireported by St. Clement ofAlex- action and process of annonnement, büt of tii.
andrià, that St. Jamesaconverted his prosecutor message announoed. In his eyes mré' dis-
by' his oalm, nndaunted bearing inthe hour of course or oratory, irres'pective of the craime of
'death, 'and thafthey were bpth led to execution the subject on whioh it was emylyed; would
together-this, althongh not mentioned by St. have no charm or dignity whatever. Ris own
Luke, oannot reaeônably be rejected as apocry- speech and preaching, he says, " was not with
'phai.. Clenent lived-near enough to Palestine enticing words of man's wisdom.L It had
to get perfectly trustworthy information on nothing of method, nothing of the'employment
sucl subje'ti. -e. lived within the second of rhetorical topios, nothing of the 6tudied

oentury' of our era, and as no motive for the choice and embellisliment of langàagé., The
invention of the atorye. oan be assigned with idea that public talking upon any sub ogjeiFt,-
n ivAolerable degree of probability, its histor- ever, whether in the interests 'of humàn im.

iày accuracy .may -be taken for granted. provement or not, whether in tho interedi of
Betweèn tie cali of St. James and martyrdom Divine truth or not, bas in iteelf a value, a
seiénteen years elapsed. During' fourteen virtue, an operative force for good, as thouglh
yers out of these-soventeen we know nothing it wore a sort of sacrament-this idea, how-
certáinly about him. 'What wae ho doing ever welcome in cortain quarters of the modern
betweeén, the Day of Rentecost and Baster. world which will probably ocour to us, did not
Ann. iDônini 44? We cannot doabt that he find favour in that serions age of the Apostles,
wua,dlike others who were dispersed by the or in the eyes of that society which was found-
persecations that arose about Stephen, going ed by the first Apostles of Christ. They were
everywhere preaching-the Word. Somo later too much bent upon the possession of truth to
traditions .say that he even made his way to care for any language, however beautiful,
Spain as a herald, of Jeuas Christ. It may be so.. which did not minister to and convey it. They
There were easy means of communication in were to deeply concerned with tho actual truth
those days along the whole length of the Medi- announced to spend over-much care and time
terran.ean; 'but, there is no such evidonce as to over the machinery, the drapery, and thé pro-
warrant anything like certainty on this head. cess of annoancement. Th message itelf, the
Ali that can be presumed with certainty is that 'truthl preached, was the groat, and indeed ex-
the fourteen years after Pentecost were spent clusive, concern for them; -and it is to thié that
inthework of propagating the faith. St. Paul refera as the instrument by whicrh God

Nôw hore it may be well to notice a circum- was pleased to save them that believed. The
tance'"in the hiito-y of the sons of Zebedee world was saved by the substance of a message
whih is not without its bearing on the work from- Heaven, -not by the' human words that
of 'S8t. James. Our Lord gave the twO oonveyed it.
'brSth.r, apmarently, whon He made tbem His Now, one leading characteristic of the Ap s-
Aposties, the name-of Benai-reges, which in the tolical prechig which gave it' its''saving
poputar dialect became Boanerges, "the child- ower was its positive and definite -charaoter.
ren of tumuit "'or"' ".of thunder. The epithet lt is said of Our Lord by Hie Evangelist that
probably referred to the.natural impetuosity of " tahlit as one having authority and not
disposition ù.wlich wàs, eepecially prominont inasteSrb."TeSriste ared
St, Jàmxes, and' which diseplayed itilolf on the hokitted, suggosted, balanc&, corrected tlem-
occas and~ w ed tdip Bt it -my. aiso selves, explained themeolves, retraced -what'ccaion arade r feo ro hetic signifi ance. they had said, modifled what. they had said- s
Nature does not part with itssalient haraoter- knowing themselves at the ery beat ta be. but

istce whn t' e isiplne a tanfigurd b' feling their wyamid. uncertain tee. Or"'
sae; and ithe. fearlees preaher of the faith Lord spoke wir His oye flxed on the un-

who died'- by thé sword of Kerod wa t tfr ch a le; and'tus note of conscione author-
m e1o e n hadèalled for ity passed onta the irotprachor' oftue.

~reont~amaitu illge adihadàakedfor Gopel. IlAs God ia true" writes St. ]Paul,,
the~ighetpl~eu i-thoBAaI of loîy Ho ar pr'eaching towards you' wa8 not yaan

wa tè aie;~t ho. was dXUerent.. Théeon- naâ'; for'the Son of God, Jeans' Ohrist, :*ho
.yrm~eu~~e 'n ~~fto Hol ~V~ reaoh@4: AmOIWe '7ouby sevén blido


